Texas Do Math! Pay It Forward – Nov 1 through Nov 30
This November, work on Imagine Math and give back to your community. As a class, pass your math lessons and donate your hard-earned points to your state food bank charity. Your class can be recognized for its charitable giving and sharpen their math skills – just by doing math and paying it forward!

Texas Imagine Your Future – Nov 1 through Nov 30
This November, we want to discover the top Imagine Language & Literacy students, classrooms, and schools across the state that are shooting for the stars this school year. Embody the Imagine Learning spirit and your school could rise to the top of the state in literacy. There are many amazing possibilities to shine bright this school year!

Lonestar Math Cup – Feb 1 through Feb 28
All of your hard work has come to this – the 2019 Lonestar Math Cup competition. Schools across Texas will compete in an epic contest determining the 2019 Keystone Math Cup state champion. This is one contest you don’t want to miss!

Texas Imagine Literacy Awards – Feb 1 through Feb 28
The time has come! This February, Imagine Language & Literacy students across Texas will compete to see which school will be crowned the 2019 Imagine Literacy Champion! The top school will be treated to an awards celebration - complete with the Imagine Language & Literacy Award trophy and other great prizes.

Texas Imagine Math and Imagine Language & Literacy schools, classrooms, and students are eligible to compete in the National monthly contests in addition to the state specific contests outlined above.